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There ja Hot now ond there hes never Been any gumuiine quection as 

te any of the waterind facte in thie cnae, exceph to the extent 

Gefeudante howe obfuscated and eaterepresented them te this Court. 

i. Pheissiff Bes, over a period of mere than faur yours, sthemphed 

to obtain froma the Hetionel avchives amd feqerds teorvice, a pert of the 

Generel Services Aduiniatrstion (hereiasfter referred ta se Ketlonsd 

a&eghives and $34) phetogrgphs of items of official evidenss of the 

Freeident's Somuleaian on the Assassioation of Freaident Kennedy 

{hereinafter referred te as the Cosmisaton), identified as Sowmisaion 

Exhibits (05) 393, 394 and 399, eoneisting of garnents slisged to have 

beam Gamnged by & bullet, wora by She President at tha time Be wea 

murdered. 

&. Sefendents da not deny that thease germente ome, Im faet, part 

of the offleisl evidence of the said Comaieston aud in their oun records 

and communications refer to them by their official exhibit numbers. 
3. Tee stetutery requirement fs that the request for publis 

information be fer “records” emi thet these rocorde bY “Ldentifteble™, 

There fo no question, and none ia paieed by defendants, wet thet Plaintiff 

ben adaqustely identified thease public reserdsa be sacks. All Fleintift 

hea requested is photographs, and photographa ere, specifiselly, inoluded 

in the stetutery definition of “records”. Aside from Plaiweiff's beving 

specifically ast the apecitfic statutory requireusats, acthing could mere 

fully weet any definition of *resords* then official sanipits of an 

affielai procesd ing. 

& Sxemptions ere provided in the law for such publie informe tion 

ae ie act required te se wade available to spelicants (eubseation (4)). 

What Pleietiff seeks in this instenb ection ie net enceapessed by ang of 

theses azenptiear end defendents heve neither here ser ever claimed or 

elleged the spplisebility of any of theas nine enumerated exemptions. 

5 Plaintiff, desiring te aveld meedlass litigation emé any pore ible 

wiplessant by-products thereof, has petlently wade theas sfforts, in 

eonert with exieting law and regulation, te the gelat whore ne bad to 

alternative but te ceak rolief in seurt. 

6. Anids from verbal requests Doing back to, «% the vary latest, 

the fivet of Sevember 1964, the first written request dated not later 
than August &, 1967 (Complaint Exhibit B), im the alas aonthe prior to |
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the ftiing of the scuplaint Plaintiff mede act fever then 16 auch requests 

in weiting alaus, plus oxteueive correspondence vith Ar. Supke Bevel, 

peproesantative of the executora of the satete of the late Freeident, plus 

& welttes eppasl of duns 20, 1976, se preseribed by defendante' applicable 

pegaletions under the lew. After the filing ef the couplaint, end in « 

eontinuing effort to aveid the need for this litigation, thurs ensusd 

f upther correspondence. These facts are not denied by defendants, 

7. Sefendents ade but three written reeponses prier te the Piling 

ef the esid appsel, 211 rejecting Fleintiff's preper requests; sat 

one efter Tiling of the appeal; and ene efter vejection of the eppeni. 

‘The appeal wes ignored for twe uontha, whieh viletes the requiredent of 

he lew thet eppesie be noted om promptly. The uppesl wis not forwarded, 

ua pequired, “to the bead of the agenay”, for "proapt review” te this . 
vers dey, more then seven months after the filing. Appeal wee alec made, 

_ £8 an axgesa of coution, to the Separtment of tuations, which rejested the 

appial. ene of these fnota aru denied by defondantc, / 

& After the compleint ta thie inetant nation wae filed, walsh was 

i sonthe after the enpesi wee filed, defendants rejected the appeci. 

ander dete of September 17, 1976. By ignoring tom of Flaiatiffts 

pequssts, as sat forth in the sbove-Listed sorrespendense and incorporated 
im the said appesi by referenas, and vy siureprecentation, defendants 

peatend to deny they re feated Fleintiff's appesi, bat this is « spurieue 

ené faiee eliegetion because: 

A} Defendants hed weived any right to invoke the requirement of an 

appeal by son-complienes with the legsl requirensnt of pronptases 

(tha etetute will be sited in the addenda); 
3) Bofendanta did not alter their previous writtea refusals to 

. previde copies of the evidence requested; 

) Defendants did net, in response to the apysel, provide any 
copies of any of the avidense requested; 

B) Defendants did, in faat, deny Pleintiff'a requests for those 

photographs of the evidence not ignored in their vo jestian of 

Fieintiff('s appesi, aaying hie requests were “denied only in 

terms of furnishing you s yorsonal copy.” (Phare 4s ne such 

thing ae 2 "personel copy” in the Archiver of anything.) 
9. Gontrelling Lew and defendanta' own reguktions both require 

furnishing of sepics, ex wild be elted in addenda, and refuesl to 

furnish copies is refesing sevees, woieh 1s net denied by defendants 
ami whieh is prohibited by law; 

| 30. ‘Swen the conteany, were 4% @ lege) sontract, os defendants 

slain, requives that “asceas" be granted “te any serious schghar or 

iavestigator of satters relating to the death of the late Presidant for 

purposes relevant to his study thereot.* 

ik. Sy voters wii, wader dete of foptemser 29, i970, Patatir? 

told defendants that their dental, ax they knew, wea a denial and hed 
wet heen written until leng efter the filing of the complaiuk, bot thet,
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‘pos the providing of tha requested seapios of tha evidence, Plaintift 

uieself sould move to Gisnise. These feate are not denied by defendants. 

32. Wile still refusing Fleintiff's requeeta, after Plaintiff?! « 

fivet request end pricr te the filing of Plaintiff's appesi, defendents 

had not only provided « sommrgiel labersst axaetly what Pigieieirr 

seeks but had extended edditions) courtesies te the acid commercial - 

intersst., The law ond reguletiens do net permit such disoininetion. 

Defendants not only de act deny this; they admit it, in writing to 
Plaineire (ae will be detailed in adéends). 

13. although it is not requixed of Plaiatiff, he obteined fron 
the representative of the uxaqubors of the satate of the lete Freatdant 
and aignstory to the letter agreement dated October 29, 1966, with 484 
(hereinafter referred to aa the sontyact), written sonsent to the 
greuting of Plaintiff's request (Semplaint txbibit 6G). Pate is uot 
@enied bY defondents. 

ik, in the apgreaimateiy half « year sinee the filing of the 

eoupleiut, defendants beve melther offered te provide caples of the 

withheld pletures ner te take these ploteres of the evidences requested 

by Flsintiff® (Jomplaint, Paragraphs 9, 14} end, in feet, an vecentiy as 

im She papere flied in this Uourt on Jemuary 13, 1971, persisted in 

refusing to de sithey. Theas facts axe not denied oy in any way 

sonthosted ty defendants, 

25. Relief ean be granted by the simple expedient of granting 

both ports of Plaintiff's proper requests, by saking copies of the 

axixting still photagraphs Fleiutiff seeks and by teking for hie those 

photographs of the evidence os de net now exist, both being required 

by existing law and regulation and by practices. 

iG. his law and reguiatien epplies to defendants ae weld aa to 

Sil other sgeneies of the Government. 

L?. Tha Department of Justice, ia aseordence with thie law and 

roguinticon and without dlapute or delay, provided plaintiff, upon Bis 
request under 5 0.5.0. 552, with aepivs of those similer pietures is 
ite files. 

Be 

      
        

  

Eeasaeh for She wave) Foes.” eek bp 7 

39. Befendentsd sun spestad au ke if 
tig aS For the KSC 

nanety, provice copies af the “exteting Be ziasiselt and take week addin 
tienel phetegraphs as Be teade for his yesonreh, at Pieintiff's seat.
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Fleimtiff aubuite this etetement of meteriaie foots as te which 

theve is no gomuine issue pursuant te this Court's leenl rule $i). 

fhe lew, regulations and GS4-family conteset are queted at length in 

Flaintiff's Memorendum of Points dend Authorities and ether sddends. 

' Sefemionts have copies of everything eited. Goepies, marked te eave 

the Court's time, ara attechad to the original, for the convenience of 

the Gourt. They will be supplied to defendants, om request, should 

defendants dealre edditionsal epics.


